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Olga Martinson Memorial 
Will be Dedicated Today
A memorial to the memory of Olga Martlneon, for ten 
years the “emiling voice" of Cal Poly, will be dedicated at 
4 p.m. today in the lobby of the Administration building of 
California State Polytechnic college. The dedication ceremony
will consist of an invocation by the Rev, Gilbert Zimmerman 
■ml dedicatory remark* by I’rusl-f- 
(lent Julian A. McPheo.
Fund* donated by atudents, ataff 
■ml friend* of Olga Murtlnion fol­
lowing her untimely death Oct, 11,
1962, have been utilised to pur- 
rhaae furniture for an Administra­
tion lobby reception area for par­
ents a n d  visitors, according to 
Donald Nelson, chairman or the 
Olga Martinson Memorial, commit-
Central piece in the reception 
area will bo n custom-built walnut 
table constructed with f o u r  re­
cessed drawers with a capacity of 
4000 student <11 rectory cards. The
Enched directory cards are held place by rods which are locked 
In place, Nelson explained. T h e  
table carries an appropriately wor­
ded brass plaque Indicating the 
dedication or the area to the mem­
ory of Olga Martinson. Two lea­
ther chairs and a leather settee 
will be included In the reception 
area, Nelson said.
f s l e e t t o n  of un appropriate 
manorial was delegated to a Joint 
fsAilty, employee and student com­
mittee. Members of the committee
were) Bob Smith, Don Clark. Owen 
Hervatlus, Joyce Wilson. Carl Beck, 
Robert Kennedy, and Nelson. Sug­
gestions were considered by the 
committee In consultation with 01- 
gu’s son, Hob Martinson, and her 
husband, Harold Murtlnion.
Mrs. Murtinson, who served as 
the Cal P o l y  i n f o r m a t i o n -  
receptionist from 1042 until her 
death, was popular on the campus 
und throughout the city as "the 
voice of Cal Poly" and the college’s 
"star salesman." Her funeral was 
held on the luwn In front of the Ad­
ministration building Oct. 15, 1052. 
All classes at the college were 
suspended during the afternoon to 
p e r m i t  students to attend her 
funeral.
An editorial about Mrs. Martin­
son which appeared In the Tele­
gram Tribune following her death 
concluded with this ststementi
"There will rightfully be some
Semorlal on the campus to Mrs.artlnson. In 10 years of service at the Poly Information desk she 
left mors food will than most of 
us accumulate In a lifetime,"
A IA  Students Plan 
City Traffic Survey
Architectural students at Cal 
Poly arc undertaking a survey on
Krklng conditions in down town n Luis Obispo as an approach
3 the more general scope of cityMining,Heading the student aggrega­
tion will bo Dave High, senior 
architectural student from San 
Luis Obispo.
Originally proposed by the Cltl- 
sons’ Parking committee of San 
I.uls Obispo, the project is de­
signed as a survey of existing 
parking facilities as opposed to 
actual needs In the downtown 
area. With a comparison of the 
two, an attempt to solve the pro­
blem will ho made.
Hltuatlon Serious 
Aimed at benefiting both shop­
pers pnd merchants Tn congested 
areas, the request for the survey 
came about through realisation by 
olty a u t h o r i t i e s  of the ever 
Increasing seriousness of the sit­
uation. A steady I n c r e a s e  of 
business In Ian Luis Obispo has 
meant tver-lncreaslng revenue for 
the merchants but along with it, 
congested areas and those where 
present parking facilities are in­
adequate. This, In turn, can lead 
to loss of revenue when shoppers 
are driven to outlying areas or 
other towns.
Factors In the survey will In­
clude population, habits of the 
people, type of community and 
geography of the community.
Htudeate G ala--— ---- -
Architectural students conduct­
ing the survey will have an oppor­
tunity to help the c o m m u n i t y  
while gaining valuable experience 
for themselves. Inevitably, If such 
a situation continues, economlo 
losses will mount higher.
When shoppers are driven out­
side the corporate limits of a olty, 
merchants will experience a de­
cline in. profits and may move 
elsewhere. Property values will 
decline and economic losses will
T . S .  of the s u r v e y  were 
worked out- with the downtown 
group by George Haaslaln. arch­
itecture department head. Students 
participating will be reimbursed 
for their expenses,
'M ala Anim al' Features Poly Hamsters
A variety of Cal Poly talent will 
strut Its stuff on the Ctmo stags 
corns Feb. 26 A 27 when the fan 
Ldls Obispo Little Theater presente 
"The Male Animal."
Directed by Charles Lang of the 
Poly E n g l i s h  department, the 
James T h u r b e r-Elliott Nugent 
comedy stars Ken Lowery—also a 
member of the "Think Before You 
Writer*"—end hts tall and willowy 
wife Virginia.
Other Polyites in the on stage 
battle of the stadium builders ver- 
sus the intellectuals Inelude Roy 
Anderaon (economies Instructor),
Horace Kckhout of Poly's business 
office, Bill Broadbent and Fred 
Baecham, animal husbandry major.
From the baekshop comes the 
news that the attractive brunette 
Joan Parker who plays a yakkety-
yak female In "The Male Animal" 
is the daughter of Ouy Culbertson, 
Printing Instructor.
Staging the three-act comedy- 
drama Is Marie Rosen, wife of Art 
Rosen of the Bid. Science depart­
ment. Doing the dirty work back 
stage will be Bob "The Mustache" 
Class and Jim Houston.
Photos wore taken by Jim Dear, 
inger, Poly lensman, and the El 
Mu s t a n g  .editor's wife, Kathy 
Hunter, is handling the publicity so 
more will undoubtedly be hoar d  
about this epic before all is over.
The San Luis Obispo Little The­
ater, now In Its seventh year, pre­
sents from three to four plays each 
season. The 1261-54 season opened 
with "Mr, Roberts," which starred 
Lang and the editor of the local 
ra g  (TsBegranv-T r l b one) and  
played to a full house both nights.
BULLETIN !
Ron Davor, ASB president, is
In reeelpt of a wire from the 
southland which is quoted in Its 
entirety t
"There will be a flfth-auarter 
dance following the basketball 
game fiaturday, Feb. II. Your 
entire student body is cordially 
Invitml to attend.
Wellr Rogers,
President, ASB,
Los Angeles State Collegi
THESPIANS . . .  Virginia Lowery and H*'a«* E<;kh"u' or* ,h 
rehearsing a scene from Elliott Hugenl * "The Male Animal, lo be 
presented by the San Lul* Obispo Lillie Theater group Feb. 26 and 27, 
•« the stage ol the Elm. Ibea.er, < * * •  *  , lm  D•a ,‘n®#, ’
YOUNG raSMBSS NONOBID , . , Bob Smith, UR, and Ilwln luhl we 
shown scanning a copy oi California Young Parmer. Smith was Installed 
at slate preeldent and fuhl as president ol south coast region ekaplere 
tn the annual convention held in Santa Rosa last weekend.
(Photo by Ted Plait ter,)
Young Farmtrt Top South 
Coast Regional Chapters
Csl Poly has dona It AfAlnl
8t*ta-wide recognition w u  recaivad last weak-end in 
Sants Ross whan Poly chapter of Young Farmara won, for 
thu fifth  straight year, tha coveted plaque for outstanding 
regional chapter, d o n a t e d  by the California B ankorr
association.
As an addsd honor, "Buttoa- 
willow Bob" Smith, president of 
Young Partners oa campus, out­
standing student and former ABB 
president, woe Installed as state 
[incident of Young Farmer* whll* 
Klvln Juhl, crops major from Sal­
inas, was named to head chapter* 
of south ooast region for the oomlng
Poly's bid for the 1616 conven­
tion was aocopted by the committee 
and hundreds of Young Farmers 
will convene on thla campus a year 
from now.
A symposium was held which 
lnoludcd such outstanding speak­
er* as Jtsse Tapp. San Francisco 
banker and a inamber of Prealdent 
Elaenhowar's advisory committee 
for agricultural crediti Dr. Harry 
Wellman, former director of the 
Otannlnl Foundation and Stewart 
Pettigrew of the Seari-Rotbuek 
Foundation.
The convention, held In Veterans 
Memorial building In Santa Roaa, 
Feb. 4-6, waa attended by approxi­
mately aoo persons, represent­
ing delegates from 40 chapter* 
throughout the state, guests and 
visitors.
Convention delegates from Poly 
were Smith and Bob KrehbUI, sec­
retary of Young Farmers on the 
Poly rampua.
Other Poly student* nttendlng 
were Don Foerhard, Joe Montea, 
Stan Jones, Don Tison, Emil Yap- 
pert. Hannon Toone, faculty ad­
visor, accompanied the group.
Pony Express Coes 
By Board;
Insurance Costly
Poly Royal board members 
voted to discontinue plena for tha 
proposed Pony Express to LA State 
Tuesday afternoon during a moat­
ing that ran from 4 to fliBO p.m.
Main points of consideration In 
voting against tha evant w § n  In­
surance difficult!**, complexity 
of arrangement* and tha dangar 
of possible had publicity In oaaa of 
traffic accidents.
"Gua" Bock, hoard advisor, told 
tha Poly Royal hoard that because 
of the traffic dangsrs In U s 
Angeles and tha axactlng coordi­
nation needed to make the event a 
success, he felt that tha plan was 
not feaslbla at this tlma. He 
further stated that In his mind, 
publicity benefit*-were "question­
able,"
Gordon Beach rsported on devel­
opment* to date. Ho aald that 
Insuranco brokers Hachlno and 
Htoeklrd had received a reply from 
Lloyd's of Undon. Tho English 
Insurance market made no quota­
tion on Insuring tho horse* and 
cost of public liability nnd prop­
erty damugo wus prohibitive,
Journalism Attend 
Annual C IPA  
Meet in Sacramento
Future California Journalists, 
Including a contingent of 10 Calif­
ornia State Polytechnic college 
agricultural Journalists, will con­
vene In Sacramento, fob. 19 
through 2L for tho annual Callfor- 
nla Intor-Collogiato Press associa­
tion convention, student officers 
announced today.
Chairman of tho group, William 
H. Long, reports that plans ars 
completed for the etudent writers 
to meet and talk with California's 
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight.
Held annually to allow Journal­
ism students from California col- 
lege* to got together and formulate 
Ideas, this year's meeting will 
Include discussions of Yearbook, 
newspaper editorial, business and 
publication's advisors' problems.
J. L. Rosenborg, editor, Sacra­
mento Union, will do guest apoakar 
Friday, Feb. 10, at tha group's 
annual dlnnar party. Convention 
headquarters will be In,the Sena­
tor hotel.
"Covering tho Capitol Beat" 
will bo tho topic of Wayna Sargent, 
United Press Bureau, who will talk 
to convention delegates on Satur­
day, Fab. 20. That evening at tho 
annual award* banquet where <■<»]- 
lege newspapers racalva recogni­
tion for outstanding accomplish- 
msnt, Hon. W. A. "Jimmie" Hicks, 
mayor of Sarramsnto, will b* gueat 
speaker,
Originated by Cal Poly four 
yoara ago, CIPA haa grown Into 
an active group benefiting college- 
level writers, aaya young Long.
Cal Poly’s delegation will bus head- 
ad by John Metta. Assistant (Isle- 
gate la Vsrn Hlghley. Other dele­
gates Include Bob Colomy, Jack 
Marshall. John Reid, David nesock. 
George Hunter, Curt Grolla, Ed 
Slevln, and Robert Flood.
John Healey, Cal Poly athletic 
publicity director, will accompany 
tha group.
VALRNTINR'S DAY HOP 
Highlighting campus activity 
tomorrow night will he a Val­
entino'■ day dance, sponsored
by Los Lecheros club with mualo 
by the Collegians, Attire la 
dressy sporta. Place—Crandall 
gym. Time—9 p.m. Dick Rorba, 
dance committee chairman, ad­
vises that door prises will be 
given. -
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$ 12 5 0  Cash Prizes 
For Essay Contest
ROles for the 10R4 Uhlmann 
Awordi Grain Marketing essay for 
collego student* were announced 
today by Richard F. Uhlmann, 
president of Uhlmann Grain com­
pany, sponsor. and the Chicago 
Iioard of Trade, conteat admlnls- 
trattve agency.
Caah prlaea totaling $1860 will 
be distributed to writer* of the 
14 top papera entered. Competition 
will be divided Into two divisions . 
on* each for graduate and under­
graduate atuaenta. Flret place 
winner* In each division will re­
ceive $300 and will be 'given an 
all-expenae-paid trip to Chicago 
to receive their award*.
All graduate and under-graduate 
•M anta enrolled In any college or 
untveralty In the United State* or 
Canada are eligible to compete. 
Entriea can deal with any phaae 
of marketing of wheat, corn, rye. 
oata, aoybeana, soybean oil and 
meal, lard and cotton. Judging will 
be based on originality anti evi­
dence of independent thought and 
atudy. Length of manuacrlpta can­
not exceed 80 double-apaced type­
written page* for under-graduate* 
and 80 page* for graduate atu- 
(fonts. y __
Entriea should be eubmitted to 
the Chicago Board of Trade public 
relation* department not later 
than June 1, 1064.
THIS MODERN AGE 
At the rate eclenc* la advancing, 
•om* genius will aoon invent a 
eound that travels f a a t * r than 
plane*.
SPECIAL BATES
T* Student, and Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID 
1111 Tara SL
DEMOSTHENES . . . Jerry Kwan, right, aolls science motor and mem­
ber ol Poly Chi, receives second-place trophy Irom Dr. Leonard Kwong. 
head |udg*. Occasion was the 10th annual conference ol the Chinese 
Students Intercollegiate Organisation on Feb. 5-7, at Sacramento 
Junior college.
K w a n , Poly Chi, 2nd In Oratorical M oot
Try Dyore First
If w* don't carry It tee’ll tell you 
where you con buy It. -
Always bargain* on aala at 
Dyara, the houaa of bargain 
Prioaa.
D YERS V A R IE T Y
STORK
A complete line of generol 
merchondlie
Remember Valentine * Day 
la juat around tha comer, 
•hop now at Dyara.
7M Hlfuere,
Free) Rileys
acre**
Jerry Kwan, eoll science major, 
took second place In an oratorical 
contaat held during the Chinese 
Student’* Intercollegiate Organiaa- 
tion'i tenth annual conference 
hosted by Sacramento Junior col­
lege, February 6-7,
Kwan, representing I’oly Chi 
at tha CSIO’e oratorical contest, 
came home with the. eecond place 
trophy after speaking on the theme 
of tne conference "Forward to ,, T". 
Other award* werei University of 
California. First place; and Sac­
ramento J.C., honorable mention. 
There wero sixteen entries.
In each of the throe yaara that 
Poly Chi haa participated in the 
' 'SI*', it haa come through with 
honors. Next year's conference will 
be In Southern California and the 
host is to be elected sometime in
April, Frank Louie, president of 
Poly Chi, said that aoma day wo 
hope to host tha CSJO her# at Cal 
Poly.
"Purpose of tho C’HIO Is to es­
tablish an organisation to repre­
sent the state leader* of Chines* 
■tudents in California a* a united 
Instrument to achieve practical
alia w h i c h  faca tha student! ay." Ita constitution explain*. Colleges represented were: Arm­
strong, Chico State, College of Pa­
cific, Fresno State, I,o« Angeles 
City college, Mills college, Sacra­
mento Junior college, Sacramento 
State, San Diego State, Sun Fran­
cisco City college, San Francisco 
Mute, San Jose 8tate, Stanford, 
University of California at I** 
Angel**, and University of South­
ern California. —_  =
Outstanding Dairy Men Honored 
At Los Lecheros Club Banquet
The seventh annual Dairy Club Banquat, one of the dub’i  
foremoat aventa featured presentation of awards to outstand­
ing dairy husbandry and manufacturing atudenta and judging 
team members. Also honored wars two dairy industry leaders. 
The banquet held a t M attie’s in Shell Beach, was opened
by dairy olub president Loyd Cotta, ♦  
who uxtsndeo the club’* welcomee
to everyone present. The toast­
master, Bob Rivers of San Jo**, 
added nls wit and humor to tha 
affair throughout tho evening.
D a i r y  husbandry department 
head, George M. Urumm, reviewed 
former honorary members of the
introducing
" Jtik  ft C hipA
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1 2 -1 3
- ( French Fried Filet of White Fish 
dipped in Special Batter)
Sorvtd with Fronch Frits, 1 
Salad with Choict of Drafting
90c
Oenerees Portions— A le a l  Treat
B EE H IV E  C A FE
end SecteedBleaks. CMekaa. 
—HOUSE I  PE
COMPETENT PERSONNEL 
TO SERVE YOUR 
EATING NEEDS
Dairy club and Introduced this 
years honorary member, Harold 
Wakefield of Los Angolas. Wake­
field, who represented the manu­
facturing part of the dairy In­
dustry Is executive vice president 
of Adohr Milk Farms, western 
director of Golden Guernsey, man­
ager of the Dairy Board of Cali­
fornia and holds several other 
prominent positions in the in­
dustry. “You must sell yourself, 
not only when looking for a Job, 
but all through life" said Waks- 
field during a very interesting 
talk. The other honorary members 
George Krnde, Lodi, a former au- 
dent of Drumm'e was not able to 
attend. Emde, the very successful 
breeder of the famous Happyhom* 
Guernsey hard, is on the board of 
directors of the Guernsey Cattle 
club and represented the product­
ion phase of the dairy Industry.
The presentation of tha Golden 
--tate company trophy was mad* 
by R. Beatty, vies president of 
Golden Stata. Beatty gave a tal'
Miss Marston Looms Up As Cal 
Poly's Outstanding Hobbyist
By Ted PlftJater
Warp and woof may s o u n d  like dog lnngunge to mott 
people, but to Mlsa Enu Mnraton, English instructor at Cal 
Poly, it tells it yarn of a different color. This tale is about 
weaving, so let’s pick un the thread of this atory when Mlu 
Marston waa a small girl and first became interested in thread 
and thing* made of thread, " I f — 
recall learning to knit at the rluc 
old age of four or liva," eha said._ s i ____ ■  ___ .
"and I have been at it ever since, 
Miss Marston, who Is the only 
femule Instructor ut ull-malo Cali­
fornia Poly, recallad that ahe had 
wantad to weave for many years, 
but life In hotels and other email 
rooming places precluded use of a 
loom. *
Life Looms Brighter 
"Life loomed brighter for me,"
the silver-haired Instructress quip­
ped, "when I got my first loom—a 
4-Harness Counter Balanced Loom 
from a friend of mlna In Ban Jose. 
This was In 1046." Bho explained 
that tha loom had been taken apart, 
and was stored In a basement In 
"a million pieces.”
The loom was brought to. Ban 
Lula Obispo and deposited on the 
garage floor. Mias Marston'* 
mother took one look at all the 
dirty and cob-wsbbed parts and 
suggsstsd that It "had coma from 
a witch's cavern."
Assembly Job
After consulting th e  echool 
library, and digesting Its total of 
three books on the subject, Mias 
Marston undertook ths task af 
assembling the many pieces, "It 
was just like working a Chinese 
puisle,” she said. It seams that 
many "plecss of string and auch" 
hang In the csntsr of Mist Mar­
ston * loom. A nearby loom In 
Morro Bay was checked by the 
determined weaver, but alas and 
alack, this loom contained "place* 
of mstal and such" in the mlddla. 
When Miss Marstoft explained her 
plight to the fellow weaver In 
Morro Bay, he replied, MI have
nd there are looma Ilka that, but aVe never Been one,"
"I Anally got It set-up In epit* 
of everything," ehe said, "and the 
a m a s  In  g thing,  ,wai that. i t  
worked!" Bh* explained that this 
particular type of loom waa suit- 
abls only for plain weaving,* but 
that she wantad very much to do 
pattern type of weaving. Accord- 
ing to her, pattern weaving In­
volves a more complicated thread­
ing of the loom. Undaunted by 
the problem# area anted, ahe want 
on to do further reading on tha 
subject until she, had mastered It. 
She rsmlnlsced that nor slater waa 
■till using a luncheon eat she had 
woven ae a first attempt at pat­
tern weavlngl
"I’ll try anything on my leom," 
she said proudly. ‘'Once I got Into 
some trouble, though, weaving a 
bath mat. Tha Untere, or little Wts 
of cotton fluff, kept flying around 
the room, and gave me a bed 
case of alnue. I worked half the 
n I g h t to get that bath mat 
f I n I a h a d. When the mat was 
finished, so was my alnue trouble."
Larger Model
Advancing In the h o b b y  of 
weaving, Mlsa Marston left her 
80*inrh mmfol bthlnd and gradut- 
ted to a 36-Inch loom. "My slater 
fell heir to the 8A-lneh loom," she 
explained, "and I have been en­
couraging her to use It—but with­
out too much eucceae,”
An Interesting side-light has 
developed out of Miss Marston's 
hobby. Correspondents In London 
and Sydney keep her Informed on 
the latest in waiving In thoea 
land* she siso subscribe* to seve­
ral publication! in the Held of 
weaving, including one with the 
Impraaelvs title of, "London Guild 
of Weavers, Spinners and Dyara." 
Mlea Marston has sent two loomi 
to Australia to fallow waareri 
down-under as a. result of her 
correepondenee.•
Versatile
Yfr, »t»,ty le Mlee Msrston's 
iddla name, and she has woven
Ith c o t t o n ,  wool, Jinan, eHk. 
rayon, nylon, wood, bamboo and 
metallic threads. And with thase 
materials shs has eraatad place- 
mfGi, rnrdage goods, b a m b o o  
blind* for doorways, plua an ori­
ginal art creation for wall-hang­
ing—not to mention that bath 
ntfttr * ~
Weaving may be a nearly dead-
art In the United S t a t e s ,  but 
according to Miss Mereton, Can- 
adian, B r i t i s h  and Australian 
weavars atill ply thair trade to 
good advantage.
There was no comment on the 
aspects of the atomic ago on the 
future of weaving as a hobby. ,
But a e
■
U k 
on hie travels In Venesuala and 
gave an excellent description of 
tn* dairy Industry of tha country.
The winner of the Oolden Bute 
Trophy wae Werner Drelfuee.
Outstanding Hrnlors 
K. D. Boyle, head of dairy manu. 
facturing department, presented 
the Oeorg* M. Drumm trophy to 
the three outstanding seniors of 
both departments. T h e y  werei
s&nt
Dairy cattle judging Uam mem­
ber* of the two jud 
received award*. A
glng team* 
wards w e r e  
presenUd to tha Paclfio InUr- 
natlonal and Cow Palaea Judging 
teams by R. C. Nelson, roach, to 
I-air, Leo Hawes, Warren Vender 
Hul* and Bob Fox. Dairy Congrats
judging Uam awards wtr* pre­
sented te Don Clark, Bill Tabor, 
Drelfuee and Lair by coach, George 
Drumm.
Dairy club president I-oyd Cotta, 
then turned the banquet over to 
Joe Cox, newly elected president, 
who Introduced the new officers 
and adjourned the banquet. The 
new officer* arei Jo* Fox, prea.i 
Bill Stark, vice pro*.: J |m Yosh- 
•no, eec,, Don Brewer, tree., and 
Ed Leal, reporter.
m
witl
Slate Math Contest 
For Poly Royal;
High Schools Enter
Cal Poly’s mathomatlcs contest, 
held for the first time last ywr 
as a feature of Poly Royal, is to 
be repeated this year at the 88nd 
annual Poly Royal. April 80, and 
expanded to include participation 
by some 30 high schools, iV wai 
announced today. K i e v a n  high 
schools nearest to Cal Poly com. 
peted last year. - 
Continunnco of the contest wsi 
made possible by the gift of a 
$100 scholarship by Bachlno and 
Stockird, local insurance Arm, said 
Milo K Whitson, head of Hie Cal 
Poly mathematics department. Th* 
scholarship, which will be known 
as the Bachlno and Btocklrd Math­
ematics s c h o l a r s h i p ,  will b* 
awarded to the Individualmsls 
winner of the conteat. Slide rulst 
will be presented to other top 
ranking students In the contest.
Schools which competed l a s t  
year wore Ban Lula Obispo, San 
Luis Obispo Mission, Lompoc ,  
Hants Marla. Arroyo Grande, Pa»o 
Hoblus, Cantoris, Templeton, Atas­
cadero, Santa Yncs and Hhandon.
Schools Invited to participate In 
the 1064 contest In addition to 
those that competed last year are 
BakcrsAeld, D e l a n o ,  King City, 
Tulimv VIsiiIIii, Carplnterlu, Han­
ford, Fresno, Coalings Union, Le- 
moore, Klngsburg Union. Selma 
Union, Fowler, Santa Barbara, 
Salinas. Monterey. Carmel, Citm- 
sales Union, Pacific Grove, Mari­
posa und Taft Union. __
A school may enter one student 
or two or, preferably, a team of 
threa contestants, W h i t s o n  ex­
plained. Only eleventh and twelth 
grade etudents will be elegible this 
year. V, A. Folsom of tho Cal Poly 
math faculty is chairman of the 
1D64 contest. .,
Winner of tho Ant contest last 
year was Robin Bacon, AUecadero 
High school.
Electronics Major 
Specializes In Judo
Ray Ahakeukq a 6’6*^  100-pound 
block of muscle, has a hobby whioh 
many state-side people don’t even
Cconsider. This fascinating hohhy la do. Huy new has on* more step go before he masters black 
belt, the highest honor In Judo.
I like It for thu art of self 
defense,' saye Ray. He alao adds 
that Judo, used legally, te applied 
only In eahibltlons and aelf de­
fense.
Ahakuelo haa been •  judo 
enthusiast since 1044. He Aret 
started learning Judo In hla native 
Hawaiian home town and continued 
hie pureult of the sport while In 
Japan. ,
"Mure people should learn Judo 
for protection, especially girls." 
••y.* R»y. “It hardens your body 
and also perfects Instantaneous 
1 is very Important."
Ahakuelo le a freshman alec- 
tronlee major and haa spent four 
years In the Air Force. While in 
th* service he specialised in radio 
operation and maintenance.
Hillcrast Lounge Flam 
Matting it Scheduled
Blue Key. natldhal honorary 
fraternity, decided at a recant 
meeting that their group of about 
80 members "6  willing to tile th* 
. r . Nl l l oroe t  Lounge as aproj- 
•«t, If tha student body will fol- 
low through In making tha lsunge 
* t?m center.Hlllcrest Lounge will be the eet- 
t  nf., ** T. P,m> Monday for th* 
meeting of all Interested students, 
groups and group representatives 
Interested in the plan. Plana are 
progressing to the point w h e r e
giidente Interested In developing Hlereet as an activity center will elected to committee posts.
I
O. I, BUYING ENDS 
. Tomorrow noon marks tha 
dead line for Issuance of books 
end supplies under Public Laws 
346, 16, N04 or under Point 4 or 
nr1*1* Kfhebilltatlon, w a r n s  
llerry Wlnerofh, graduate man-
■ f* r ._______
- —
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Civil Service Exam Scheduled For Degree Holders, Grads
Ssnlor and graduato students 
who will complete their work by 
June SO may secure application 
blanka and apply for a US civil 
aervlce examination a» • o o t a I 
aclenco analyst. A bachelor's de- 
tree  with major study in any held 
will meet training requirements.
Applications for the positions 
paying $8410 a year must be in 
the commission’s of at 030 Ban*
some street, San VraneUro, by 
Mar. 1. The written test Is to be 
given Mar. 17, St. Patrick's day, 
(luslIOcatluns Needed 
Trainee positions of claims as* 
slstant and held assistant In the 
department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare will be filled to help 
administer the fclorlul Security 
aot. A bachelor’s degree, includ­
ing 24 semester hours of study In
one or not more than two of the 
following will qualify! sociology, 
h i s t o r y ,  economics, psychology, 
International relations, social wel­
fare, political s c i e n c e ,  public 
administration, statistics, educa­
tion, or social or cultural anthro­
pology.
Application cards are obtain­
able in the placement office.
Placement Office Urges Submission Of Reports
will be tight. Anything that leads 
to more lob opportunities, as this 
report will attempt to do, should
bo gr “  ‘
ifei
Shoot that Important Work Ex­
perience report In today 1 
Any student, who has had any 
sort of work experience during the 
period Indicated, will aid In bringing 
out a complete analysis of working 
conditions In this area. During *  
recession this Information, J s  ex­
tremely Important, Job getting
■_ n c
iven all possible help.
'ports muy be left at t__ ....
inatlon desk, In the placement o
Ice, at the campus post office ’or 
In the hall outside of El Corral 
Blank forms aro available In room 
1,10, Administration building.
. , _ ■' ~ • . .% ■ f . 7*
Picture of a man changing his motor oil
It's hard to baliave now, we know.
But Mver&l years back—before you could buy Royal 
Triton in moat any city—some people who had dis­
covered the amazing purple motor oil on a visit to 
California were in the habit of ordering it by mail 
after their return home.
When a product earns this kind of loyalty you think 
twice before you do anything to it, even to improve it.
Yet we have just announced Royal Triton motor oil 
in two new all-weather, all-climate gradee: Royal Triton 
5-20 and Royal Triton 10*30. They lubricate with the 
thoroughnees of a lightweight winter oil, protect with 
the toughness of a heavyweight summer oil.
This is only one of hundreds of times since the end 
of World War II that we have improved a product
you, the customer, were more than happy to keep right 
on buying as it was.
Why don't we w ilt until you dtmand these new and 
better things? Because we oan't afford to. We are com­
peting for your business, and if we don’t corwtantly 
better our products our competitors will better us.
Obviously, no matter which one of the oil companies 
comes in first in this race, the real winner is . ..you.
< -4.
UNION O I L ®  COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA
Buy American and protoot your ttandard of M n§
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Cagers Invade Southland 
For Pair of C C A A  Tilts
"Out of the frying pan, into the Are!" That’n the current 
atory for Coach Ed Jorgenaen’a huatllng Poly baaketball 
•quad, a i the cageri muat follow laat weekend'a preaaure- 
packed CCAA tilt a t Ban Diego State college with more of 
the same tonight and tomorrow night down in Loa Angelea.
♦Popperilln* and LA State ars the 
league opponents boating the locale, 
and a pair of Muitang Victoria* 
would put the groan and gold high 
atop the loop atandlaga.
If past performance moana any­
thing, the tougheat teat for the 
Muatanga should coma tonight 
agatnat Poppardina'a Wave*, a 
team vat to be faced by tho Poly 
five this aaalon. Consistent win­
ner* of the CCAA title In tho laat 
few year*, Papperdlna roata In a 
three-way tlo with Poly and Santa 
Barbara for tho aecond place alot 
In CCAA rank*. LA State, pared 
by the highly regarded John 
Barber, la nevertheleaa playing tho 
part of cellar-dweller right now. 
Vastly—Improved 
Set to go against the Waves 
tonight la the vastly-improved 
Mustang quintet that dumped San 
Diego last week by a 78-87 oount. 
Guards Tony Nunea and Gene 
Knott, forwards Al Sutton and 
.Wellman Branatrom, and center 
'Larry Madsen are the boys who 
will take to the boards first at 
Pepperdlno. Backing them up are 
such acea aa Will Strong, who hit 
for II points against the Aetoca 
last weak, and play-makers Jim 
Gilbert and Dick Halvoraen.
Madsen still leads all Mustang 
scorers with 877 points In 17 games 
for a 18.8 average.
If you're a careful ’driver, you can
!d  rsmsiksbly1 low Jr*t#» {with cat* Farm Mutual—the com-' 
pany that dared to be different.' 
State Farm's careful driven make 
their ownjow^autoiiniutj 
nteal /
PHONI 1020
John M. lakes
t i l  MONTIMY ITMIT
Thei n  OUTINK
By Frank Tour*, Jr.
Let's generate a little action to­
day . . .  I read something about 
Jack Dempsy the other afternoon 
which merely added to an impres­
sion I've had for some time—and
even forwarded to many (?) read' 
ers in the p u t  . , , that Is simply 
that Dempsey w u, and is, the
I as
»>■ «„u ■■, mo 
most overrated fighter In the his­
tory of ths game . . .  Why, that TV 
boorpushsr only deftndsd his titls 
five time* In six years, (and didn't 
boat much whtlo ho was at it) and 
he had to cheat (tsk, tak) to beat 
Firpo.. .
And A Cheater Pro*peril 
Yeah, he had to cheat—or that’s 
ths word a recent issue of "True" 
magastne hands out anyway . , . 
knocked Firpo down about seven 
times in the first round, Dsmpsey 
did— and he didn't go to a neutral 
corner ono*. . . Ju s t stood over 
Lula like a Tiger, and when the big 
Argentinian got up, Jack belted 
■ T  In tlhim heartily 
-8oa>v*n discounting 
trip to ths outer bleachers
„ hs oho 
o tl i
npera . , .. 
the lengthy 
that
g r k k n  b r o s .
t  S I  M S  I I I 4. 4  4 I 4 14  I l  l s * .
At Maas Tea Cat Aifetd la 
171 BU atovty I  trac t j
A Qaattty Value Saivtaa
Pay. I  « V
724
When you y . iu s e ... mako il count  hove o Coke
Dempsey took when Firpo gave 
him that famous right-hand ride, 
ths "Manassa Mauler" etlll was 
forced to .resort to trlokery to win 
the bout . . . I'll taks Jo* Louis; 
Dempsey !■ definitely for the birds.
A neighboring "El Mustang" col- 
umlet h u  recently been writing 
ubout our town of San Lula Obispo 
. . . He apparently doesn't liks It 
too wall, . . .Now, thsre are two 
sides to every intuition, and at the 
wnat readers "Inside 
have, here's ■ 
you might think
risk of losing h 
Outlook" mightlL 
twoblurb or 
about. . .
The Thoughtleu Ones 
A downtown beanery recently 
offered an "all you can eat" special 
—priced at one dollar . . . Pretty 
>od deal for Poly students when 
# meal ticket wasn’t working. , . 
An obvious case, I think, of aBLO 
merchant trying to give Poly an 
even break , , . D'ya know what 
happened? Well, on two consecu­
tive Sundays, and at the dinner- 
rush hour, two groups of Poly men 
(we uss that word loosely) spent 
THREE HOURS occupying a table 
and gorglM themselves on the "all
you can ear' deal.. n --------——
Other Poly etudente were stand 
inf, waiting for a table, too—as
ited $60 worth of business. Ji 
so they could tak* ear* of "glut­
tony Inc.", and you have ah exam­
ple of undesirable action on the 
part of l'oly students, . . .Hun Luis 
Obispo ain't half had—how about 
the weather lately? , . . with 
smog, yet
Sensational Show 
By 'M u ral Natators 
In Collogo Tourney
The strangle hold that the pre­
sent Junior olase has had on the 
a n n u a l  Intsr-class Swimming 
Tournament for the past two years 
cams to a smashing halt last Fri­
day night in ths local pool, when 
both the freshmen and sophmores 
edged the defending champs with 
Impressive ease.
Bright Future
Bright prospects for varsity 
swim coach Dick Andersen turned 
up In every event, and the novio* 
splasher* slashed pool records- 
with rscklsss abandon. Not a 
single Intra-mural swim rsoord 
escaped the fury of the *B4 tour­
ney swimmers.
Though the team trophy went 
_  the rrosh, the highlight of the 
evening was sophomore Pete Cut- 
lno'a sensational 24.U second ef­
fort In the 60 yard freestyle. The 
mark broke the Poly pool record 
and came within one-tenth of a 
■eoond of equaling the California 
state college mark! Cutlno, only a 
soph., may well step Into the shoe* 
of Mustang Jerry Neufeld—last 
year’s ace who swept every free­
style record from the books during 
his four years at Poly.
Mora Record*!'
Other standards smashed dur­
ing the tourney included Dave 
Newqulet'a 8:18.6 mark In the 800 
yard free; Steve Olmeted'* 60.8 
record in the 76 yard individual 
medley; a 81.4 mark Jn the 60 
yard backatrok* by aoph Dlok 
Thompson, and a 88.8 effort In the 
60 yard breastrok* by soph Al 
Costa. Cutlno also broke the record 
in the 100 yard freeetyle as he 
swam ths distance in 64.8 seconds.
Both the 800 yard freestyle re­
lay, and the 160 yard medley relay 
ruconle were broken in the out­
standing t o u r n e y .  A team of 
Sampson Smith, George Bolin, 
Newqulst and Goorge Read re­
wrote the record slate in the for­
mer event, while Olmated. Costa 
and Cutino got the Job done in 
the medley relay.
"AU of the tourney champs will 
form a Junior varsity squad tn 
the near future," aalo Andersen, 
"and I'll line up a oouple of high 
■chool dual matches for them so 
they’ll get a taste of competition.
letted that
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From Cal Poly 
(on Hathaway)
C alifornia
8 lb. wash, dry and 
fold— .50
H a n d  Itonad shirts 
and pants
Invito Mo To Your
Ntxt Blowout
The varsity mentor lnd! 
he thought the boys might 
right well j - ________
do
Lei Macro*
■ Ami oi I r jr  ssml i l V I I I 1 8  n t v v p p i n g
Now Tlroa 
C ollofo Prtcoa
m ar.
The day wll
and San Lula Q— _~v_ 
Just fine—but that day won’t be 
hurried when pointless blast* are 
thrown reewesaly around by on* 
or both Mrtiea . , . "It takes two 
to tango", you know. . . .
Action Needed
Remember the pool table* w* use 
to havs? . . . Well, If there’s any 
student-action on the rumored 
"make-do-for-now Student Union’ 
In a revamped Hillcroot. the pros­
pects of a gam* of "eight-ball now 
and then will be much enhanced.. ,  
l’oly's Blue Key men might start 
pushing the Hfllcreat deal in the 
near future. . . .If they do, "Inside 
Outlook" suggest* you eupport the 
idea all the way. . . .Any worth­
while action around hero that ear- 
vf> to keep the idea of a Student 
Union before the Poly public 1* 
bound to soeed up, actual construc­
tion of such a ........
tome* unois AUTMosnv or T^ ?^0i*MCwvx°MARIA CALIF.
c o c a . c o i a  B o m n t o  CO. o r  s a m e
il • r,,iilw,4 1.444 »4»k — ”
To
building.
add soms strength to the 
foregoing statement, we point to 
the almost total lack of noise heard 
hereabouts concerning the Union 
during the past year. . . ._____
After ths Show 
Drop in at the
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baitFor ths vsr 
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In tnti f plnniurt
You Can Count On U i
C .  For The Finest Food And 
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OWN 
i  o j i . to
Midnight ^  #  BracMt9» • Lunch •
S ew e d  D ally  E m a p t S u n d ay
Jack's Cafe
(Formerly Corkey'e)
Merchants Lunch Special #
STcriJr-' w  f  %rmemaBe e*w^ ee *•$* wai $aa
882 MARSH STREET 
Across From tha Post Office
P I
New Cemplelely B*d*e*ral*d 
■nd
Under New Mnn*«*m*nl
Com* set end enley Seed Feed, 
veil wrvsd In * friendly, 
pltoiant slmeipksr*.
Opsn 24 ksurt s dty 
for your csn«*nl*nes
Old III Hlfhwey 
fust Beyend 8.L.0 City Limits
tfh ttetAal
Auto Parts
'  Perfect Thompson
Circle w J B i Motor
Pings Ports
AC
‘ Spirit Plugs 
‘ Oil Filters 
•Fuel Pumps
Gates
•Fin Belt*
•Host
•Mats
969 Montarny 
Andarsop Hotel Block ;
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California Bears Next Test 
On Rough Poly Boxing Slate
With last night’s match against the powerful Washington 
State Cougar’s marking the Anal home appearance, Cal Poly s 
boxing squad continues its rugged schedule next week against 
the California Bears, u team rated as "the best in a decade on 
the Berkeley campus." The Bears host the Mustangs on 
Saturday night, Fab. 20.igh .,-----■ _
Looking For a Win 
A dual meat victory la atlll the 
target for Coach Tom I-ea’a boxer*, 
ana though "El Mustang" went 
to preaa ocfor# raaulta of lait 
evening'* WSC bout* wera record­
ed, the chance* of a Mustang vie* 
tory looked mighty ellm. raced 
by two PCI champion*, on* NCAA 
king, and five other crafty letter- 
men, Washington State Was a 
prim* favorite to edge the local*.
Two weight division* were slated 
to be forfeited to the Cougar crew 
iaet night, and unlesa the unex­
pected happens. Coach Lee will 
have to hand California the 182 
pound and Ids pound bout*, too. 
The gap left by the Injured Myron 
Moses In the lighter weight divi­
sion I* yet to be filled, while Judd
over for feob Croliey. Th 
still on the shelf with
I tv (W<mw __ „ ,...ww ___
ores, Polype regular 165 pounder 
dropped to ISA pound* to take 
B e latter Is
broken nos*.
a badly
Trompeter Gets Tough Test 
Poly'* 176 pound battler, Ted
BAY THEATRE
H O M O  BAT
Student* 60o Tex
Trompeter, wa* elated for hi* 
rougheit bout of - th* year la*t 
night when he faced Dan McGreevy 
of WSC. The match figured to be 
a good one, a* It wa* against Mo- 
Greevy la*t year that Trompeter 
started the Improvement that now 
make* him a *olld contender for * 
PCI crown. The Cougar light- 
heavy decleloned Ted In that on* 
but had to go all out to do It.
The Mustangs’ other good bet 
for a PCI crown, 147 pounder Jack 
Bettencourt, also -had a tough 
assignment last night, He met 
Cougar Kenny Baugeu—S boxer 
who extended Bettencourt to th* 
limit before losing a close decision 
last year. ,
After next week’* Cal bout*, the 
Mustang will prep for the Northern 
California Intercollegiate tourney, 
and a return date with San Joe* 
State.
H K R V K  'EM  R IG H T  
Some day w* Intend to writ* to 
a magailne editor Please cancel 
my subscription, I have Just taken.v -------- **— <„ your latest
am not the
*••/ - ---
the personality teat Jr ■sue and discover I
rri.-a*t.
ConUnui
l - f
Included
Sfi&firHill*. Attn- MtMsho
"Th* Eddie Cantor Story*
frl.—*14*
fBs8sse*,rSt-,'tir
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BANK MITE—WIN CABH
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"FLIGHT NUBSE"
■hewn—4 litUerC arU*M. Merit WbMtr
•THE TALL TEXAN"
Ikswn—T-I*il*
Then. It-IM*
type to which your (IGfgailne would 
appeal.—Cleveland New*.
Attendee Poly ley*
All halrcuU 11.11 
Eaiutla* Barber Shop
9 * .« ,—4 p.m. W1IKDAYJ 
2444 I  feed—Ac roil from Hewtktrnti
Cslunisrs. *| Conttsuoai g
NOW PLAYING
CINEMASCOPE
IHnfi
Yeu
"BENEATH THE 
12 MILE REEF"
In Tecknlceler
Student! 74 cent! 
----- a-----
Sunday thru Thursday
Jean Fen teles, Ida Lupine
'TH E BIGAMIST"
wltk
Scoff Iredy end Mery Ceitle
"WHITE FIRE"
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguara Street Phona 393
CAR IDLE 
THIS WEEKEND?
Lot Laae Signal 
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LUBE AND W ASH.
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$2.00
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Gymnasts Drop Tilt 
To Stanford Squaij
In thetr first contest of the 
season lust Saturday afternoon 
the Mustang gymnustlcs m in 
dropped u clone m u t c h  to th* 
highly regarded visiting (Stanford 
team, 46-62,
Poly tuok 0 firsts out pf a poi- 
elide 11, but couldn’t quite come 
through In the neeond and thlH 
places. L l o y d  Hlrrer was ou* 
standing for the local Indoor
athletes, winning u first In the par. 
ullel bar* amf doing enouj rh 
twtsts and turn* to take top pA*
In the trampollna. He also took 
second In froo oxerclse and the 
long horse.
Right behind Hlrrer was 
another Mustang, I.eelaml Puffin, 
who took firata In the still ring* 
and the all around gymnasts test,
PREDICTION
The next atop will be' a clgaret 
with built-in cough medicine.
r m
TED TROMPETER Cal Poly’e outstanding light heavyweight boxer 
State'* Dan MeOraavy
ta record of three etralght wine, No< 
the Mustang ring team, Trompeter te a eolld contender lor PCI honor*.
entered the ring last night agatnit Waahlngton
*. w tn hie third year wtt(porting a rtnc
(Photo by Ted Plaleter)
Wrestlers Split Matches 
With San Diego, Sub-Pac
Mustang grapplera came off tho floor to win their firat 
match of the season against the San Diego State college 
Atteca of the border city, last Friday. Following the encount­
er with San Diego, the muscle man moved across the bay the
next n i g h t  to tungle with thef;
Navy's Hub Par. This proved fatal 
a* tho home buys dropped avery 
decision.
Altec* Downed
In the match with San Diego tho 
final score we* 20-1(1. Wlnnege 
for Poly were Manuel Kllae who 
won by a forfeit, Dick Fernham,
Chart** Craig and haavywelght 
Bill Waldk. Norm Gtlger went for 
7 minuter end 5fl eoconde before 
finally being subdued. Tom Hall 
who up 'till the navy town gam* 
wae undefeated, then lost to Frank 
(ilgletto, who won a close declelon 
from Hall Iaet year. Hall la a hot 
contender for the 147 pound crown, 
though.
NAH Tom morrow
Tomorrow night th* Muetang* 
will travel to tne Bey Area und 
face Alemeda Naval Air Station 
for tha second Urn*. In their 
of tho
S E E  U S
Cam era*, 
Flash Bulbs
Film  & E q u ip m e n t
CAL P H O T O  
SUPPLY
Yaur Camara Canlar 
199 Hlguara It.
Clarence Brown |
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
FREE
Valentine Day 
Special
ally
!lft, let Clarence Brown and-angrova FREE tha
For a re  personalised
»IC
a
nom* of your choict on 
wotchas, jewelry, light­
ers, compacts and ID 
bracelets purchased 
hart. —
MORI limn riii'ch the I Yf 
"IKIJ FIT" ijevi-% 
MORI i olid oil,
MORf piolwtion.
MORf value* Ullt'
opening match a ecason Poly 
dropped a cloe* 28-16 verdict to 
the Hellcats, If the Green end Gold 
can toughen up after their Ion to 
Hill). Par,, they ought to show ’em 
at Alameda.
Poly Coach Clinic 
Gets Chuck Taylor
Charles "Chuck” Taylor, h e a d  
football coach at Stanford Unlver- 
ally, will head the football sym­
posium for t h a  seventh annual 
California workehop for athletic 
coaches, slated for Polyland Aug. 
9-20.
Tha workshop, held f o r  etato 
e o a c h * e and physical education 
men, le sponsored by the California 
Association for Health, PE and 
Recreation. Chairman thle year le 
Al Arp* of San Fernando High 
school.
Other collage mentor* who will 
taka part In the program are Jess 
Mortonson, USC track coach; Gena 
Smith, Poly's popular tennis tutor, 
end Myron Anderson, Freeno State 
archery coach,
Don't Forgot
Yaur o l d  watch Is 
w o r t h  m o n e y  at 
Clarence Brawn's ■ if  
Allowance Tr ade- I n  
Sale I
FMISS AMERICA
„ 17 jewilt
tipaniltn brae*i«t
*
■ »s»nr .  seif* 
Maw** HUMS IS' 
SI |*M HUM ••III-SftMStl IMi
H u m nr
Guersnltsd
Per Ilf*
(reissry Oeatm is* t**tkif 
sety-tass MU 
Ml Isr* H *e*ir.
•reu-nr *•«»•
•sstrfft Sf*rknuckle than tuts, e eest  tne  mie
aetlsiHr eeieili
I* Ml esrtfitly.
coV£
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CHILLING EFFECT 
Th* fellow at th* next desk only 
hopes that tha outcry against th* 
Canadian whose wonderful story 
of heroism In Franee turned out to 
bo a faka doaenT mean that avary 
body Is going to be expected to tell 
only the truth about what they did 
to win th* war. -  Chlrago [tally 
News.
FDIRICTOR 
(lea bias
YOUR CH0ICI 
ONLY
<35» 99.50
No Extra 
Charge
fa r  Credit
Haw Association
Saddles $135
n .  Paso Robles D. H. Clifton 
1I0I-W Shandon StarRt.
. TERMS AS LOW AS $1 PER WEEK 
Ws Give S&H Green Stamps
Clarence Brown
Son Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler 
862 Hiauora St. Phona 13 ~
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It's Now O r Never-W ake Up!
An institution In the lengthened shadow of one man. How­
ever, when It cornea to governing the atudent body at Cal 
Poly* the united effort of every atudent la needed. That meana 
me, and you and you. For, t he concept of unity la lacking 
In all arttatt of our atudent government.
Your atudent government commlttoe haa come up with 
i propoaal for repreaentatlon of on-campua atudenta. The 
juggeatlon Ia that a dormitory council be elected, one rep- 
reaentative from each dormitory. Thia auggeation ia being 
carried out. Yet, after three meeting!, only eight elected 
repreaentativea have appeared out of a poaaible 26 dorma.
It ia not conceivable th a t the bottom of the barrel haa 
been acraped— that out of approximately 1000 on-campua 
reaidenta, leaa than a double handful are available to accept 
reaponaibijlty. So, if you have any men In your unrepresented 
dormitoriea, or teen-agera who can qualify an men, get one 
out to the next meeting of the dormitory council.
Unleaa you do, your future crlticiama will be conaidered 
moatly aa individual bellyache* and gripe#. You wtll have loat 
your beat chance for repreaentatlon. You will have miaaed the 
opportunity to exercise your democratic privilege of election, 
needed ao greatly these days. You’ve got to unite! It always
gets back Do something about it I C. G.
Support This Worthwhile Plan
m On thia page you will find an advertiaement, the third in 
a aeries of four, of the National Advertising Service, Inc., 
relative to employment opportunities for the college graduate.
NAS haa realised in Its dealings with some oi America’s 
largest companies that executivea of these companies are 
constantly on the 1 o o k o u U /or promising college-trained 
prospects. It points out this new plan aa being of benefit 
both to college atudenta and to business executivea.
NAS is offering thia service aa a supplement to your 
tfwn college placement office; an assist to those atudenta 
who are undecided about their careers a fter college.
Your inquiry will be referred to one or more companlea 
in your choaen field if a t all possible. NAS does not guarantee 
a response but there la a strong possibility that you will hoar 
directly from leading companlea in the fields you’ve aelected. 
i..r - .- i - a .  i . -r ti . .  fa
Confessions of a Born Spectator
One infant grows up and becomea a jockey, 
Another plays basketball or hockey,
Thia one the prise ring hastes to enter, .
That one becomes a tackle or center.
I’m juat as glad aa glad can be 
That I’m not them, tha t they’re not me.
With all my heart do I admire 
Athletes who sweat for fun or hire,
Who takea the field in gaudy pomp 
And maim each other aa they romp;
My limp and bashful spirit feed#
On other people’s heroic deed# %
When awoilen eye meets gnarled fist, ■ —-  .
When anapa the knee, and cracks the wrist,
When calm officialdom demands,
Is there a doctor in the stands ?
My aoul in true thanksgiving apeaka 
For thia moat modeat of physiques.
Athletes, I ’ll drink to you or afct with you,
Or anything except compete with you;
Buy tickets worth their weight to rtdW Bl-  
To watch you gambol in a stadium,
And reassure myself anew 
That you’re not me and I’m not you.
0/dtn N»th______
Progressive S.L.O. Merchants 
Use El Mustang Advertising
Because
They ore interested in Ccd Poly 
activities
Use progressive merchandising 
methods
Familiar with student customers
Most frequently oiler special 
rates and discounts
100%  W eekly Poly Coverage
Thumbs Up —
— Thumbs Down
Dsar Editor i
A* a member of ths Rally com­
mittee, 1 have sat quietly on my 
posterior for ths past few month* 
and 1st on* of your oolumnlat* pro- 
os*d to tsar tho hsek out of u*.
■ 1 think I can fairly accuratsly 
quote ths author of this column by 
explaining it thuslyi ‘‘They haven't 
got anything to say against ms 
because 1 have told tns truth." 
(The whole truth?)
It must take quite a twisted 
mind to write such trash (for want 
of u better word). I have read 
about people who derive a sadistic
^leasur* out of such THINGH, but ley were always pf ‘ kickedictured as cracy dogs and the. upeople who
Now If this columnist is Just 
trying to build a gathering th( at 
will laud and magnify his wonder­
ful person, wllL you pleas* ask 
him to pick oir some other club 
that doesn't need cooperation from 
hts readers as we do, so that we 
can go about our Job in peace (like 
we have been doing,) If he was 
really Intent on helping the school 
as he would hav# us Imagine, it 
seems to me that he would be 
making an effort to build us up 
rather than tear us down,
While the Rally committee has 
no medium to answer such accu­
sations, this columnist is able to 
reach almost every student with 
his column since his style of writ­
ing is very good and everybody 
likes to read th* stuff, Picture, If 
you cah, the terrIAc help that this 
columnist cotlld give us If he 
chose to do so,
As far as this BAC committee 
that Is working "quietly but effic­
iently behind the scenes, I ask you 
in all seriousness, how can a com­
mittee that get* publicity in said 
newspaper column do it T Inciden­
tally, this columnist forgot to men­
tion that he is a member of said 
committee and was one of the per­
sons who Introduced it.
As far as our doing nothing, that 
could be classified as a gross mis­
statement. But your columnist will 
be the last to admit it,
During the football season, 10 
men put In close to BOO man hours 
trying to give our team the support 
It deserved,
Almost half of ths Homecoming 
committee was Rally committee, 
Many attended Homeoomlng meet­
ings as representatives or Rally 
committee to better coordinate ths 
events.
We are working on a conference 
of rally committees of all ths state 
colleges to be held at Poly. Maybe 
her* we will get some constructive 
criticism which will be a pleasant
low would you like to be in an
l li
T f i  _ _
office for one week and have some­
one say you are doing nothing. The
Democrat* save Ik* longer 
that. Our officer* haven't neon
than
_ — jE
stalled as yet. They’re being told 
they're not worth birds. That’s 
what I call a fighting chancs.
Compared to the deal the Rally 
committee Is getting. Herbert 
Hoover had It easy during the
depression.
Dlisgustedly yours,
Robert Koenig 
Member, Rally Committee
Alas for A  in Ahskl
( From the Providence 
Even 
king t
of the Cornell unlver-
oing Bulletin)
It is shoc l i o hear Prof, C.
speech department say that 
a" as In "ahsk" is flat- 
into the "a" as
K. Thomas 
slty 
the " i 
ten In*  in "pan­
cake, particularly in B o s t o n .  
Widespread automobile travel, he 
says, Is the chief reason for this.
Alas, is nothing sacred to this 
relentless juggernaut? Must it 
flatten out everything In Its course) 
accents, distinctions, minorhills, 
( t i e s , pedestrians, everything?
Monstrous!
Not that the a i 
the mark of culture 
plenty
In ahsk, being 
it ia, hasn’t
caused  of anguish and un­
necessary trouble. Many an Inno-•ssanr i ■
cent Middle Westerner navlng as-
,___ ________ ir y<
vard, has carried It home and got
h i c  
ears at Bar-qulred it after four 
i •«,»
punched in the snoot for it. Many 
a sufficient Texan who should 
havs b.-cn content with her ropes 
of diamonds, her oil fields and 
cattle ranges, has stirred deep, si­
lent envy with it upon her return 
after two weeks in Boston.
It is a'lovely sound when It is 
genuine — soft, mellow, light, no 
matter if It did, as Prof. Thenomas
claims, originate among the lower 
is of Virginia and 
acquired valuable
classe
naa
and significance 
twnon.
In
Boston. It 
overtones 
the years be-
We hold it  against the automo­
bile, and can’t, altogether forgive 
Prof. Thomas'wf ta» speech de­
partment, their light-disregard of 
this chahmlng monk of kultchuh.
D L XtHij
By Bill
Borne cad accused us of starting 
a village boycott. Buch is not the 
case, no, not As much as we’d 
enjoy the whoop-do-doo of such a 
thing, It wouldn't help much. We’ve 
been told the way to soften up a 
hard nose is norwlth a club,
Th* C of C (it really doesn't
Poly discounts appear 
all over town.
Sweetness and light is messing
up the Joint.
. . „  , We stand aw* struck,
stand for Chat ’n Ch*w) *nd other We are *o struck, th* time seems
organisations a r e  really taking 
their feet off the cracker barrel 
and hopping on ths bandwagon. 
Car Poly ana SLO arc really start­
ing to make beautiful music to­
gether.
Prices Dire
Restaurant p r i c e s ,  previously 
high, hit rock bottom with a thud, 
after Uncle Bam got an itchy foot.
Campus publications can’t han­
dle all the advertising merchants 
are willing to shell out hard earned 
Republican money for. Borne mer­
chants who never had a Poly cus­
tomer since Ous Beck had hair are 
advertising regularly. El Mustang 
advertisers (now numbering more 
than 60 per cent of 8LO mer­
chants) even paid most of their 
billsad
Pi
for last quarter, This
never happened before,
Several score of BLO citlsens 
open up their homes at Christmas 
to away-from-home Mustangs. Poly 
student* used to be sort of un­
touchable.
Hcholsrehlp
Uachlno ami Btoeklrd. the in- 
of Poly ssurance firm (one ’  top 
boosters) offered a $100 scholar­
ship for the winner of the Poly
Long
Royal Math contest.
D<owntown clubs are opening up
- U  L I  « - ■ -  , 0 p | # (
magic
membership roles to Poly people, 
like i
ripe to 
stick.
strike, but not with a
Time Is Now
Time has com* to form a long 
needed "Town and Gown Council," 
to help goose this program. Be­
sides the healthy heave-ho such 
a group could give, they could al­
so pour a little Hadacof into some 
situations that we don’t  want to 
mention h e r e ,  because someday 
we’d like to graduate.
Buch a body (not Mi 
being serious) should include BI
arilyn, we're 
. r - . ,0 
civic leaders, Poly faculty and ad­
ministrative personages, and a gen­
erous ^sprinkling o f  undergradu­
ates. No end of good could come of 
an organisation like this. Buch a 
thing could turn Into a debating
society, but we must have faith. 
All Hail Green and Gold.
Borne people don’t like this col­
umn. We wonder why they read 
it. They usually quote ue better 
than we can. They even say things 
we haven’t even thunk up yet.
They say there is nothing, no, 
nothing lower than a critic, Con­
fucius say "One thing lower than 
critic—that is critic of critic."
A minaft to Juniors ond 
oophonoroi oi woll oi union i
i H x P ^  . . J
START PLANNING
YOUR CARBBR NOWI
Use this new NAS sendee, espe­
cially designed to help students 
who are undecided about their 
career after college.
There’s ao reason to worry if you 
still haven't desided what you're go­
ing u> do sfter college. Most student* 
haven't But there's also no reason to 
wait until the lost few months before 
srodustioB to do Hfflitfhlng About It* 
Your Placement Bureau will tell you 
how much better off e college gradu­
ate I* when he knows exactly what he 
wants to do and where he wants to 
work*
This new NAB service is designed 
to help you oonsider your buslnees 
career while you're still in college. It's 
aimed to give you practical, firsthand 
information about the field* that In­
terest you most from leading com­
panies in those fields.
NAB can do this because, t* Ameri­
ca's largest collage newspaper rep­
resentatives, we work directly with 
many of the biggest and most Impor­
tant companies In the country. These 
companies era constantly on tbs look­
out for promising collsgs-trsinsd 
prospect*. Bo this new NAAjpIsa is a 
Bcrvicc both to coll#— ttudnoU and to 
business executives.
Th* coupon below covers the fields ■ 
in which the greatest opportunities 
exist today. You those that in­
terest you a* a possible career. Well 
do our >*et to see that your Inquiry 
is referred to one or more leading
companies in those field*. Of 
w* can't guarantee a response. Wa ere 
merely volunteering our service* as a
iiwir m Iii#—ii th# ciifHfm att<* th#
business world. But in many eases 
you'll beer directly from leading com­
panies in th* field* you’ve | M |  
Their information ihuuld first of 
all give you e practice!, dowa-to-carth 
picture of what the industry 
offers in th* way of a career, 
oodly, at th* company level, it 
include valuable fast* sod figure* 
about working conditions, pey, and 
for promotion. Finally, All- 
in this coupon may even lead to 
offers that would otberwis# never 
ve com* your way.
Wouldn’t you like to approach 
graduation absolutely certain of what 
you want to do perhaps with s good 
Job waiting for you? Tbs sooner you 
start to u*s this service, th* mors In­
formation you collect, the better your 
chance to lend the right Job after sol-
not too earl: 
coupon now,
s
If you're *UU s
R .irsnt 
i p*
this service as often a* you wish.
or a 
Fill
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Circle K Men Guide 
Foreign Delegation
Adding another feature to Cal 
Poly'* vast public relation* pro* 
gram, l o c a l  Circle K member*, 
affiliated w i t h  Klwanle Interna­
tional, provided g u i d e *  for 88 
foreign atudent* touring campu* 
thie week. ’
From University of California 
at Loe Angel**, the atudent group 
wae part of a etate-wld* tour that
originated In  1,0 * Angela* V « d 
proceeded to  Bakersfield, Ban 
rrannaco, Mcmtrrry, o m n  wh* 
Obispo, Santa Marla and Banta 
Barbara, according to It o b * r t 
Campbell, Cal Poly Circle K mem­
ber. i v
Member* of San Lul* Obispo’* 
Kiwant* club met the grout) a* 
they arrived last Sunday and Cal 
Poly Circle K member* provided 
guidee—-Jack DuBols, Mart Taylor 
and CampMU.'' The group saw Cal 
Poly’* entire campus.
i . f l ' l  j. ;
S t Stephen'*
Episcopal Church
PltBO and Nlpomo Itreete
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 . 11:00
A. M.
Wed., Holy Daye, 10:30 a.m .
CANTERBURY CLUB 
tor College Students
let and'ird Sunday*—8i30 p.m.
Flowers
1
For
identities thy
F lo w e r s  of 
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Alberts florist
1116 Morro St. S.LO.
Cayucos Man Dies, 
Four Injured 
In Highway 1 Crash
An elderly Cayucoa m an  wua 
killed, hi* wife and daughter serl-
oualy Injured, and two Poly *tu- 
■ ■ • 1 1 1 ed in a
DO 
> I
>f
____________ __  . g>
the dead man, wae entering High-
dent* lui* seriously Injun 
ih at 4 ;4b Tuesdn 
rsectlon of 
hway 1, Ji
____ _____ . t y n l
Manuel Hllvurla Men#!##, u e 72,
: ay afternoon at
__; old
_____jfhway
Sin LuT* Obispo cit  limits,
era* 
the interau i
and Hi
__Morro road
ust north o  the
way 1 when hi* car wa* struck 
broadside by thut of Charle* R. 
Perry, C a l Poly ng engineering 
student from Bant* Paul*. Robert 
Todd, OH major from Oakland 
was a passenger In the car.
Passenger* In the car driven by 
Menese* were his wife Rosie, am
daughter Rosa. They , were taken 
to General hospltul by Jones am­
bulance service. Tho body of Mene- 
aei was taken to R. F. Richardson 
funeral home.
Perry and Todd were taken to 
the campus infirmary for treat' 
ment.
The accident Is being Investi­
gated by California highway pa­
trol.
Grangers Have Sunday 
Workout; Earn Moolah
It was family day for Cal Poly 
Orange members this week, whan 
a big gathering turned out to earn 
money for th o  organisation—by 
hoeing weeds, trimming hedges and 
attending to general cleanup work 
on a local ranch.
Planned by We* Conner, ornn 
mental horticulture major, who is 
chairman of the Orange's "Sun­
shine committee," the w o r k i n g
O wae hosted by Ruble and o Alberti. During the day thej^en^oj'ed^a barbecue sponsored
Winding the operation up In one 
day were Philip Crelg, Hill Har­
rington, James Westfall, Walter 
Woods, Roberta Campbell, Dorothy 
and Was Conner, Marlon Harring­
ton, Darence Kernek, Merton and 
Jean Taylor and Joyce Woods,
In all, say club officials, the 
group chalked up some 14b man
GAINSB0R0U6H STUDIO
KetaMlthed I* 1111 
Fkaaa IMI
•14 Wgaasa, Baa Lais OMsp*
Make ALLEN'S hX L
ro i
RECORDS
Phonographs* Radios Rscordsrs 
HI FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
EUCTBONIC FASTS AMD SUPPLIES
ALLEN'S SIGHT and S O U N D
•IS Saa Lais OMtp*
BRAKE- 
SPECIAL
M A M  INSPECTION
All 4 Wheel!
including
' '
Sacking 
Wheel 
Baa ring*
O O O  _____________
N O R W A LK
H l A f U l  C  SERVICE * W l ™  S TA TIO N
W* give 
I A N  Or*M  Stamp*
I Oil Hlfueta Street
D o w n b e a t
Hy IKE
Walked Into CR-1 for reheareal 
last Monday evening and noticed 
a very epacial guaet. None other 
than lovely Miaa Sally Steven*, 
o u r  a»«l»tsnt activitlti ollloir* 
Hope eho make* It a habit. The 
fellow* enjoy having guaate at 
rahoaraala.
.* * *
"Lover" Bogdanovich wae on hie 
gooii behaviour at th# later Col­
legian* rehearaal. Mom and Dad 
wars thare to catch the boy* In 
action.---- ------------*—a—a___________
Had a raal pleasant, surprlsa 
when "Alum" Randy Bradley strol­
led In with hi* wife Marge. You 
know? It’s rtally grsat whsn the 
old timers make It a point to stop 
in and say "hi" whenavar thsy ar* 
around, Randy’* in tha Army now. 
and laat Thursday ha tranaferrsd 
to Virginia to Army Madlcal ra- 
*e*rcn school, More dope! .Some 
time next month th# Bradleys will
be three. ~ .
* * *
Last week at tjt* architectural 
division banquet t h a  Collegiate 
quartette did lta etuff and Qtraudo 
being the only architecture atudent 
In tne group, was ths featured 
performer.
It’s taken a long time for me to 
get around to it, but that great 
"hl-fl" system that tha-music room 
sports is through tha courtesy of 
audio-enthusiast Don Cochran. Ha 
has spent a lot of time and effort 
In establishing tha rig. You EL 
and R boy* ought to hav*| a look- 
see whan you get the chance. It's 
really something to hear.
* * #
Welcome back to Pet# Howes 
The poor guy's been laid up then, 
past ten days or ao with a kidney 
dieorder. He’s lost * few pounda 
and has to take It pretty aaey for 
a while, but ha’e back singing 
like mad. r _v* * *
Dava Lung, also of the glee-
club la taking it slow and easy 
in tha Infirmary. Seem* he 
couldn’t get out of tne way feat
enough and bunged up his leg. 
Take It aaay Dava and hurry back.
•kid
esme
other
Vets’ Enrollment 
Deadline Is S e t .
Attention, World War II vet­
erans! If you ar* enrolled .under 
PI, 84(1 and had aervlce during the 
Korean conflict, here la very Im­
portant new* for you.
If you were separated from Ko­
rean service before Aug. 80,1958, 
you muet begin your training 
under the Korean Bill before Aug. 
20 of thl* year—th# deadlift* come* 
bofore next fall'* eohool term gate 
under way. Therefore, except for 
the summer sessions, th* spring 
quarter will be your last oppor­
tunity to change over to the Kor­
ean bill, .
VA emphasise* that vets having 
subatantlal entitlement under PL 
R4fl do not have any apeclal right* 
for starting later than the two- 
year deadline under tha Korean 
Bill. If they remain under PL 848 
past their deadline date, thalr Ko­
rean entitlement will become null 
and void. . _
Actual Enrollment
Under the law a veteran actually 
muet "enroll In and begin train­
ing before hie deadline If h# want* 
to go on with It afterwards. The 
more filing of an application be­
forehand, with the intention of 
starting afterwards, l» not enough, 
VA pointed out. Application* may 
he filed at the local VA office, 884 
Santa Roea street.
Vets who left aervlce after Aug. 
20. 1982, need not concern them- 
selves with the forthcoming 1984 
cut-off dats. Instead, they have 
two years from the date of their 
separation in which to begin Ko­
rean training.
CircU  K Keglers Best 
Kiwanii in Pin T ilt
Circle K Keglora eked out a close 
win over Klwuula when the teams 
rluahed at K1 Camino bowl earlier 
In the week.
With ABC bowling averages and 
hamllcupe being used, series totals 
stood at 2,884 to 2,498 at the con­
c l u s i o n  of the hotly contested 
match.
Dob Campbell of Circle K posted 
high Individual serlea with his 682.
b *  r s i .  :
walking In for rahaaraal tha ' 
day sM^waa complaining ilka the 
very devil. He had Just walked 
Into a telephone pole. Better wsteh 
where you are going after this
Rad Bluff Bull Sal* 
Draws Poly Entries
Cal Poly’a Boots and Spurs club 
had two entries In th* bull eal* at 
Usd Bluff laet weekend. One of 
their entries, a Hertford, placed 
third in hla class with a strong two 
plus grade. The bull waa consid­
ered on* of the top six of th* eal* 
and sold for |1260. Ths other bull 
was a Shorthorn which graded two 
minus and eold for 8400.
Roy Rogers, AH student, was In 
charge of th* fitting and getting 
ready of the bulls for the sale. 
There were 300 bulla at tha eel* 
for th* cattlemen to pick from for 
replacement stock.
Th* grand champion bull was 
fitted by Ronald Hutchings, a Cal 
Poly graduate, who is In chargo of 
th* Crowe Ranch Hereford* at 
Millville. Assisting Hutching* was 
Chuck Jacobson, senior AH major. 
Bert Caldwell, AH student, assist­
ed the Sacramento group with the 
fitting of their bulls.
Over 30 alumni were present at 
the third annual get-together at 
the Blue Ribbon cafe In Red Bluff 
Saturday night. Vard Shepard, 
dean or the agriculture division, 
spoks and showed pictures of the 
new agriculture buildings.
El Mustang Ad Chief 
Leads CIPA Roundtable
John Reid, advertising manager 
of the Cal Poly El Muetang, wa* 
listed today as tha leader or an 
advertising-business r oundt abl e  
discussion at tha California Inter- 
collegiate Prase association con­
vention in Sacramento, Feb. 19-21
Reid, a printing major, will laad 
th* discussion on th* Sacramento 
State Collg* campus. Other con­
vention activities will taka place 
In th* state oapltol and th* Hotel 
Senator.
WASH-O-MAT
Special Student Ratal
1419 Monterey Street 
th. 1IJ2-W Sen Luis Oblige
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Collegians Bowled Over—Say 
'Arrow Gabanaro  Fits Perfectly1
SportB Shirt* Feature Exact 
Collar Siaei and Sleeve Lengths
According to college men, Arrow "Gnbnnaro" la 
the beat-fitting iporta ehirt on thl» and every cam- 
pua — with built-in comfort , , . neater, amnrter 
linoi. “Gabanaro" features n wida range of colon 
in waghable rayoh gabardine.
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